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OAK OPENINGS REGION BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

This Best Management Practice (BMP) document provides guidance for managing common teasel in the Oak Openings Region of Northwest Ohio and Southeast Michigan.
This BMP was developed by the Green Ribbon Initiative (GRI) & its partners and uses available research & local experience to recommend environmentally safe control practices.

INTRODUCTION AND IMPACTS — Common teasel (Dipsacus fullorestoration often involves frequent soil disturbances (e.g. seeding
num), or often called Fuller’s teasel, is native to
native plants, removing woody spp., earth moving, etc.).
Europe. It was cultivated in America by wool man- SIMILAR SPECIES - Another invasive teasel also occurs in North
ufacturers, who used the dried flower heads for
America and in the Oak Openings Region; it is known as cut-leaf tea© Steve spindles to tease wool into strands. Common teasel (Dipsacus laciniatum). Although it is similar to common teasel in
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sel (or teasel) also has a history of medicinal uses
form and flowering head-shape, it’s basal and cauline leaves are disincluding treating skin diseases and jaundice. Teasel seed heads
tinctively different. The leaves of cut-leaf are deeply lobed or cut
(dried) are regularly used in flower arrangements as well. Common
(pinnatifid), whereas common teasel has are entire to crenate leaves.
teasel has invaded many areas throughout the U.S. and is widely disCommon Teasel
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recorded in all but
HABITAT- Common teasel has demonstrated the ability to establish
two counties
and spread readily in disturbed sites such as roadsides, utility right-of
(OIPC). In Michigan,
-ways, ditches, waste places, riparian sites, fields, and pastures inrecords are found
cluding restoration sites in the OOR. It is a sun-loving species.
mainly in the lower
IDENTIFICATION - Habit: A biennial plant or short-lived perennial
half of the Lower
(2 to several years) that exists as a basal rosette until flower stems
Peninsula, however
develop (monocarpic forb: plants die after seeding). Distinctive with
one outlier is docuprickly stems and a egg-shaped flower head. Height to 6 ft. (1.8 m).
mented much farCommon Teasel

ther north in the
Upper Peninsula (MI
Flora Online).
The Midwest Invasive Species Information Network (MISIN) has 366
records of common teasel (see map: red points) that are just outside
of the Oak Openings Region (OOR) (approx. 20 mi radius). In the
MISIN database, there are no occurrences currently mapped within
the OOR boundaries (see map: green polygon); however, current
records have been observed in 3 of 7 OOR counties.
Common teasel has many characteristics that contribute to its classification as an invasive species. It can be an aggressive competitor
causing displacement of desirable native plants and the formation of
monocultures. Its presence reduces forage availability and contributes to decline in species diversity and range quality. It is not known
to have allelopathic properties.
New areas may be colonized via seed dispersal. Seeds germinate
easily when soil is disturbed. Poor germination has been documented
in areas with dense grass cover. In non-forest settings, heavy shading
from shrubs likely reduces seedling survival.
Mature plants can in fact indicate areas of high disturbance (i.e. roadsides, waste places, ditches). Further, common teasel can be a troublesome weed in areas undergoing restoration. Many restoration
sites can be highly disturbed from past land use or because

Leaves: Rosette (basal) leaves are lanceolate to oblanceolate. Stem
leaves are opposite, lanceolate and sessile; they fuse at the base
(perfoliate) and form cups which can hold water. Stem and basal
leaves have a wrinkled appearance and have short prickles on the
midvein. Stem leaves can reach up to 10 in. long (~25 cm).
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Stems: Erect and hollow, with downward pointing prickles.
Flowers: Egg-shaped heads have small but dense purple flowers;
bracts below the head are quite long and distinctive; flowers bloom
in a spiral pattern, beginning in the middle of the head. Blooms in
late June thru September. Most fertilization results from crosspollination by insects.
Fruits and Seeds: Hairy achene or seed. Dry fruit with a single seed;
seeds angled and ~0.08 - 0.12 in. (2-3 mm) long. Dispersed by water
and animals, including humans and their equipment.
Roots: Tap-rooted monocarp; during rosette stage, the taproot is 2
feet deep. Fibrous roots extend from taproot (up to 1 foot wide).
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Timeline
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July

veg. growth (rosettes); initial bolting (~June); seed germination
(~April)

Life History (biennial new and "juvenile" plants
or monocarp)

overwinter as rosettes

Hand Cutting,
Brushcutting or
Mowing

mowing not recommended
unless most stalks have
been removed or fallen;
expect seed germination

Herbicide

May

mow to clear other
vegetation/brush in
prep for herbicide;
expect germ.

Sept

flowering (rosette leaves usu.
senesce by mid-flowering); veg.
growth (rosettes)

cut or mow flower
stalks (best)

herbicide (rosettes)

Aug

Oct

Nov

Dec

late flowering & seed- new plants
ing; seed germination/ overwinter
growth; mature plts die as rosettes

cut only; bag stalks & cut & remove seed/stalks, dispose
remove w/ proper
of; mowing not recommendeddisposal
seed dispersal

herbicide (after cutting flwr stalks)

herbicide (rosettes)

Rx fire throughout the year helps to expose rosettes for treatments (digging and/or herbicide); fall burning may consume/
inactivate teasel seed; Note: exposed soil may increase seed germination, however seedling survival may be low.
cut or mow flower
Hand Cut or Mow
follow-up:
Note: expect many of the cut plants to
stalks; repeat for
die in the fall
cut resprouts
Only, No Herbicide
multiple years
Where appropriate, use herbicides approved for aquatic areas. Also,
REPRODUCTION AND DISPERSAL— Common teasel reproduces
entirely by seed, but plants may regenerate following damage. Tea- use herbicides with the appropriate non-ionic surfactant.

Prescribed Fire

sel is a prolific seed producer at rates of 2 - 3,000 seeds/plant. Seed
viability extends to 2 years. Seeds often establish near the parent
plant, in spaces previously occupied by the rosette (basal leaves).
However, seeds may be transported by birds or via waterways, such
as irrigation ditches or streams. Seeds are also dispersed by attaching to the undersides of vehicles or mowing equipment.
Thoroughly cleaning equipment is a critical prevention measure for
common teasel in the OOR. Land managers should consider incorporating pre– and post-project equipment cleaning into contracts.
Most fertilization of teasel flowers results from cross-pollination by
insects. According to one study, 70% of Fuller's teasel seeds were
shown to be viable. Birds and small mammals are known to consume the seed. “While teasel seed germination is most likely on
open or exposed sites, seedling survival is often best on sites with
moderate amounts of litter or beneath sparse vegetation, which
decrease the potential of desiccation”. (data from USDA-USFS Fire
Effects Info. System (FEIS))
REPORTING—Common teasel is identified as a control species in
the OOR. Reporting locations of common teasel is essential for its
management and control. To report or to find out specific ways you
can help map occurrences, contact MISIN, GRI (OO-CWMA) or your
county CWMA or CISMA. Early detection of teasel invasions limits
the future effort one would need to reduce established populations.
CONTROL—According to several sources, teasel control should
focus on decreasing the density of established plants while preventing seed production and dispersal. Researchers suggest that control
of short-lived, rapidly growing nonnative plants should focus on limiting growth and reproduction rather than focusing on survival of
established plants. (from USDA-USFS FEIS)
Chemical: It is the responsibility of the applicator to comply with
herbicide labels and regulations when planning chemical treatment.
Herbicide

2,4-D
amine

Glyphosate

Trade Names

Concentration

Weed B-Gon®

foliar: 1.5% solution by volume

mix

(2 oz Weed B-Gon./ 1 gal water)

Foliar or Backpack Spraying —Glyphosate or 2, 4-D Amine should be
applied to the rosette stage, well before bolting occurs. Early spring
and late fall present an advantageous time period for treatment as
teasel rosettes remain green while many non-target species are
dormant. Bare soil “openings” created through treatment (i.e plant
mortality) may provide suitable sites for teasel germination. (OH Invasive Plant Council (OIPC), USDA-USFS FEIS).
Mechanical: Digging—Individual rosettes can be removed using a
dandelion digging tool; remove all of the root to reduce survival.
Cutting—Cut stalks just as plants begin flowering, however secondary
stalks often develop. Most of the plants that are cut, often do bloom
again and usu. die at the end of the growing season. Seeds can mature on the stem after cutting; removal
and disposal of stalks is necessary.
Mowing—Most effective when used with
herbicide (and Rx fire treatments). Target mow/cut treatment during initial
flower stage (see cutting). Bushhog,
brushcutters, weed-trimmers, etc. can be
used to open up the infected area, allowing a clear ground view/easy access to
the basal rosettes, which allows for efficient herbicide treatment. Mowing/
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cutting late in the growing season will
distribute seeds in the treatment area and likely increase patch size.
Covering—A potential treatment for small pop. that are dense, where
cutting stalks is a 1st step treatment and herbicide is not an option.
Disking- Not recommended. Soil disturbance. Taproot may survive.
With mechanical removal, ensure equipment is cleaned and all plant
material is disposed of appropriately (see Disposal below).
Biological: Limited information; there is some data that supports
heavy grazing lowering teasel establishment (USDA-USFS FEIS).

mix

(1.5 - 3 oz “Amine 4”/ 1 gal water)

Prescribed Fire: While fire alone is unlikely to control dense teasel
pop., it may be useful in combination with other control methods
(more studies needed). Fire will expose basal rosettes and make other treatments easier to apply. Dense stands of teasel typically do not
have highly flammable fuels to kill/reduce plants.

Roundup®,
AquaNeat®,

foliar: 1.5% solution by volume
(mix 2 oz glyphosate/ 1 gal water)

DISPOSAL—As mentioned above, removal and disposal of flowering
stalks is necessary; stalks may produce seeds after cutting.

2, 4-D Amine 4®

foliar: 1.2% to 2.3% solution by volume

